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.THECITY.__
The firm of I. nnd I. llodgson , jr. ,

architects , la dissolved , the business , In
the future , will bo conducted by I-

.Hodgson
.

, jr.
The P. E. O. society moots Saturday

September 14 , with Miss Mary Fitch ,

No. 2418 St. Mary's nvcnuo , at half past.
2 o'clock. Visiting members invited.

4 Clnrn B. Mason , president.-
Ofllcor

.

Dnvo Rowdon , of the police ,

has secured a thirty dnys' leave of lib-

Bcnco

-

, nnd loft yesterday for Glen wood
Springs , Col. , whore ho hns n largo
ranch and seine mining property.

The ladles of St. Peters' church will
Rlvo ft lawn social next Thursday even-
ing

¬

on the grounds at the residence of
Fred Dcllonu , on Thirtieth and Marcv-
stroots. . The proceeds will bo applied
to the church-

.It
.

wns unintentionally stated Mon-
day

¬

that the Union Puclllc olllcluls hold
Co'mluctor Wallace responsible for the
accident at Amos. This was n mistake ,

The engineer is the man the company
holds responsible.

Low Cronor , the proprietor of the llv-
orv

-

barn on Sixteenth and Cns3 streets ,
IB looking for jx man imtnod Prank How-
ard

¬

hired a riir on Sunday morning
for the purpose , ho said , of attending
his aunt's funeral , nnd has not yet re-

turned.
¬

.

The Omaha musical , iitorary nnd so-

cial
¬

club pave a concert and simper nt
Washington hall lust night for the bon-

filof
-

Zion Uaptist church , situated on
Grant street nuar Twonty-socond. A
largo nudictico was present and 11 long
programme wns executed.-

An
.

old fashioned basket mooting will
bo hold Sunday at Waterloo by Zion
Baptist church. Several ministers
from Kentucky , Tennessee , Kansas tuid
Missouri will bo present , nnd a largo
crowd is expected. The train will
Icavo the Union Pacific depot ut 8 n. in.

* and return at 0 o. m.
The residents of the city south of

Leaven worth street nnd west of Georgia'-
tivcnuo alarmed all Sunday night
at having the water supply out olf. The
cut olT wns madu bpc.uiso of n break in
the main of the high-pressuro system ,
necessitating a change of pumps. The
damugo has boon repaired.-

1'nraeraplis.

.

.

J. E. Hill , of Cuttls , U at tlio Arcade.-
A.

.

. G. Scott , of Kcnrnoy , la at the P.xxton.-
E.

.

. ti. Stotft , of Lincoln , is nt the Mlllurcl.-
D.

.

. H. Lognn , of Ellr. City. Is at the Arcailo.-
J.

.

. C. Curnor , of Kearney , Is ut tno Pax-
ton.A.

. S. Badger , of Lincoln , la at the Mur-
ray.

¬
. ,

J. F. Funk , of Alnsworth , is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. M. Fleming , of Fremont , is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

August Dmppol , of Fremont , is at the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

C. L. Junsun , of Hapld City , is nt the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

John Weir , of Ponder , Is registered at the
Amide.-

H.

.

. B. Colniny , of Broken Bow , is at the
Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Shutts , of Atkinson , Is at the
Mlllnrd.-

GcnrKC
.

E. Everett , of Grand Island , is at
the Arcado.-

V.

.

. C. nud A. F. Galloway , of Nellgh , nro-
at the Pnxton.-

Ed
.

lnsh and wife , of Guthrlo Center , nro-
nt the Murray. ,

Dudley MeAdow , agent of the .T. B. Polk
company , arrived In the city yesterday.-

V.

.
. Fowler , advance representative of-

Rice's "Corsair" company , arrived iu the city
this morning.-

Mr.

.

. Stuart Huydcn and wife have re-
turned

¬

from their eastern trip to their homo
at Hill Sido.

Tilts Blue Wints Hero.
Some Ilr.o lings or blue wlnt * teal are being

made at Horscshoo and other adjacent
lakes. Jack Knowlcs made a bag of thirteen
at Florence Inks Monday. The wild fowl
Bhootlng generally promises to bo llnu-

.A

.

Pnrnlyzuil Knwyor..-
Duff

.
. nnd Alex Green have returned from

St. Joseph , whore they wore called by the
"dangerous illness of their brother S.im , an
attorney of that city. Mr. Green was argu-
ing

¬

a case , and after talking eight hours was
taken ill. Ho has partially recovered , but
has lost the ueo of his tongue and ono side of
his body from paralysis. Satn Green Is ono
of the ablest attorneys and one of the wealth-
iest

¬

men la St. Joseph.

Goodbye , Chicken.
Harry McCormick , Clarke Roddick nnd

Drake O'llcllly' loft for Superior , this state ,
yesterday morning on a chicken shoot. If these
three redoubtuhlo niturods ovorgotachlckun-
cornnred and all jump on it together , they
will probably make It very uncomfortable fo'r
the bird. The boys down about the Wabash
corner say that Roddick took u pair of brass
knuckles rlong with him to kill the wounded
birds.

A Forger Aikn For Mrrny.-
A

.

movement is on foot to secure the pardon
of 13 D. Bradley , who Is serving a term in
the state penitentiary for forgery. Bradley
lini written a lottur to Leo Estolle , who pros-
ecuted

¬

him , asking his aid In the movement-
.Bradlpy

.

was sent up from Blair four years
ago for forgery , and sentenced by Judge
Kovillo to ton years in tliu penitentiary. His
echouio was to secure tlio signatures of
farmers in Washington and Dodcro counties
tn orders for fruit trues and then forgo notes
over the signatures. Ho and two partners ,

Paul and llorry Newman , secured 81,300 in
this manner m two months. Mont of the
notes wore cashed by Uharloy MoMenamy. of
13 hi If. Newman escaped punishment. Mr-
.Kstullo

.
will sign Bradley's' application for a-

pardon. . _

Kiiiployiuent for Youth.-
A

.

meeting of the Omaha branch of the
Boys and Girl's National Aid association was
held In the Y. M. C. A. rooms Monday night.-
A

.

constitution was adopted and it was de-

cided
¬

to open an employment ofiluu to secure
positions for deserving.voung boys ana glrli.
For the present the ollleu will bo located In
the rooms of Dr. Lolsunring , 1003 Capitol
nvcauc , and anyone wishing to sucuro the
services of boys and inrls can do so by ap-
plying

¬

ut tlio olllco. Another meeting will
bo held Monday ovunlntj , when every ono in-

terested
¬

in ttio work is asked to bo present-

.Ilciiuiiul

.

tlio Itlun
following appeal has boon made by the

Cluunnaitors' union of this city to all who
USD the weed ;

To nil trades and labor organizations and
general of Omaha , giaotlng :

AVhoretts , during the last two years , our
organization , the Cigarmakors' union of
Omaha , has decreased in membership from
U'J( to 00 at present , wo , as co-workers in all
causes of lnborappcul to your body for old ,
not a financial , but a moral uno , liy calling
for ttio blue label whonouor an opportunity
presents itself. There are in this city va-
rious

¬

places of business , such as grocery
stores , Urug stores and saloons that keep ,
for Urn tmko of deceiving the public , ono or
two boxes of uulon-maciu goods , to tun times
that number of Inferior nonunionmadeG-
oods. .

U'o therefore appeal to your body to lusUt-
on all practicing such nefarious schemes to
desist ; if they refuse , forfeit to them your
patronuco until such time as they show iheli
willingness to handle none but unionmade-
clgurs , and wo especially doslro that cauh
individual who baa the interest of honest
labor at heart , will see that uvory box bears
the blue lube ) when purchasing a cigar , ntu
thereby strike a blow at inferior scab , coollo-
or pringu-mudo goods. Fraternally ,

COMMITTEE-

.In

.

1'nik 1lnnn.
The park commission has decided to mod-

Ify Mr. CJcvoIauu'a plans somewhat. A-

bulf circle* on the south side will be Im-

proved
¬

, the south line ot which U UT feet
frpui the street. This will bo aiado to slope

south from a rldpo fifteen feet above the
ovol of the street , to a point four foot abbvo-
ho level ot Crolghton avenue. Ttio southern

corners of the park will bo filled in to corres-
pond

¬

, About seventy thousand yards of
earth will bo removed.

The old Inko bed will bo utilized for a
pond , and if the wntoi' supply is sufficient ,

another lake will bo formed. Thrco hun-
dred

¬

foot oCrolghton uvcnuo , fronting on-

ho now slope , will bo retained In position by-

n stoua wall four feet high.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland Is now engaged drawing a-

new sot of plans to conform with these
changes.

'"*>

CO.NURI2SS10N.Uj-

Messrs. . MutHler.inn , tntltlock
I > or ioy Condor rinil AtlJiiHfHe ?

Senator Mundorson , Senator PaddoolMhd
Congressman George W. E. Dorsoy lux'l' a
conference at the Mlllard hotel Monday
afternoon over proposed federal appoint-
ments

¬

for Nebraska. The session was not
productive of great result

"There Is nothing In the situation , " snld-
Mr.. Manderson , "that can bo made publlo.-

Of
.

course wo have a sort of general under-
standing

¬

ns to recommendations for various
ilnccs , but no vacancies have occurred ro-

ontly
-

- to call for an appointment , and I don't
know when thuro will be any. "

Senator Paddock and Mr. Dorsoy loft the
city Monday night for tholr respective homes.-
A

.

Fremont lonlloimin was beard to Inquire of
another what ho thought ol Dorsoy resigni-
ng.

-

.
"1 hear some talk among the congress ¬

man's more Intimate friends , " continued the
inquirer, "that ho may retire , but I don't
take much stock In it. As I have been led
to understand this matter , George Richards ,

chairman of the state central committee , Is
very anxious to bo a candidate for governor ,

but whllo Dorsuy Is in congress ho fears that
his chances , because of location , are not as
good as they might bo if the congressman
resided in sotno other part of the district. " )

Senator Mandcrson was asked what ho
thought of the matter , and In reply said ;

" Dorsoy has no more
Intention of resigning than I have. I doa't
think he ever thought of such a thing. 1

have heard that Uiclmrds Is one of the num-
erous

¬

gentlemen who would like to bo gov-
ernor

¬

, but that Is no reason why Dorsoy
should give up his scat la congress. "

PAXTON Hornr , , OMAHA Special at-

tention
¬

to commercial mon. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Klttrcdgo &

Bruintird , proprietors.-

WUtlj

.

UNOLiK SAU PAY ?

Loiter CnrrloiM Iiuoklnc to WnsliiiiK-
ton For Car Faro.-

"What
.

effect has the refusal of the Omaha
Street Railway company to ride the carriers
freol" wns askrd; of J. H. Platze , superin-
tendent of letter carriers-

."It
.

works very hard them , those who
have to deliver quito a distance from the
postofllce , because they are compelled to ride
in order to do their work. Wo have forty-
live regular carriers and five substitutes ,
Twenty-llvo of those distribute in territory
morn than half a milo from the olllco and
thuso innsL ride and piy faro for from two
to four trms a day. It costs a four trip man
10 cents a day

"Wo haa a conference with the street car
company yesterday and asked them to re-

scind
-

their order and permit us to ride until
wo should hear frnra Washington. They
nave taken tno matter under advisement and
will let us know to-morrow what they will
do. "

"Why have you written to Washington } "
"To ascertain if the government will nay

the cur faro. It does It for letter carriers in-

lurgo cities where there nro no branch oftl-
ces.

-

. Wo hnvo no branch ofllces hero nnd-
wo mav bo allowed car fare. "

"Is it intended toTJStaolish a branch oflleo-
horei"

"I don't think It is. I spoke to the Inspec-
tor

¬

about it , and ho didn't scorn to favor it-

.It
.

would bo better to deliver from this onlco-
if wo could get nil the help wo wanted. "

THEY SPECULATED'IN 1JUITER.

The Article Wns a Drug nml Shrocilcr-
&Co. . Kailrcl.

George Sehrocder & Co. , commission mer-

chants
¬

and cold-storage warehouse men , on
Howard street , of this city , nnd McCain-
bridge , Schroeder & Co. , of Fremont , gave
chattel mortgages yesterday for $ 03J.53 to
the First National banlc of Omaha to secure
notes of an equal amount for money bor-
rowed

¬

: nnd , also , to Thomas Davis for 5473-

to secure him for rent.
These mortgages cover the enttro assets of

the firm in this citv. They also gave mort-
gages

¬

to tho. bank on their stock aiuL-
llMures at Fremont , Nob. , for $4,000 ,

nnd creditors arena possession of both places
their failure was occasioned , it is thought ,

by (Speculation iii butter , which , for mouths ,

has bcmi a drug on tlio market. Heavy
losses have been entailed on holders who
bought thinking the market would grow
stronger as the winter approached , but lucre
has been no improvement. The contrary ,

rather , has been the caso-
.Dun's

.

ugnncy gave premonition of the fnll-
uro

-
in reports dated May and August. ISS'J-

.In
.

the last report , it reduced the rating of
the firm to blank 4 , and advised caution ,

Schroeder & Co. were about to reorganize
as an incorporated company and had they
succeeded in doing so , and In placing their
stock, they intgtit hilvo pulled through.

The most delicate constitution can
safuly use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wino
Lung Balm ; it is a sure remedy for
coughs , loss of volco , and ull throat and
lung diseases.

_

Hilt Hit Hart.-
A

.
brief but very exciting pugilistic en-

counter
¬

, between H. C. Hltt and A. J. Hart ,

members of the legal fraternity , was wit-
nessed

¬

yesterday morning in the court-
house corridor leading to Judge Shields'
apartments.-

Monduj
.

night , whllo under the Influence of
stale boor nnd othnr stimulants Hitt smashed
ono of the windows In Hart's oflleo over
Raymond's Jewelry store. Tills enraged
Hart , who complained to his landlord about
it. When Hltt and Hurt mot they commenced
wrangling , called each other hard namesand
squared oil. Hltt planted his largo list
huavlly against the butt of Hart's left car
and felled him to the floor. Janitor Lahoy
then rushed in and separated them , where-
upon

-
peace was restored-

.Tlio

.

I'ntorrf mill Thotr COWH.
Peter Johnson and Peter Hanson , llvo In

the south part of the city , nnd each keeps a
cow , There Is nothing in the city ordi-
nances

¬

prohibiting a man from keeping
cows , but there are restrictions agalust
allowing them to roam on the streets. The
two Peters permitted their bovlnes to wan-
dur

-
at their own sweet will , and when

Otlleer Corhy attempted to impound them
they assaulted him. They wore run in for
tholr pains and will answer to-day ,

IIu Stopped Ills Fun.
Adam Brown , living on the corner of

Charles and Twentieth streets , has been
amusing hlnucU at short Intervals , for
several years , by boating and otherwise mal-
treating

-

his wife. Last night he commenced
his regular soiree, with the entire neighbor-
hood

¬

for an audience. Ills grown-up step-
son

-

concluded that the old man had had fun-
.enoug'i

.

, nnd , taking him by tuo coat collar
nnd tliu fullness of his trowsors , evicted the
old rascal ami thun started for the police sta-
tion

¬

for a warrant.-

Cushman's

.

Mcntho inhaler cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay lover.
Trial free at your druggist. Price CO cents-

.Vnonnolos

.

nt clio Poor Farm.-
Thcro

.
nro positions ut the county poor

farm for a physician and nurse. Unt'l last
Friday those positions wore tlllea by Dr. Ed-
ward

¬

Taggart and Mrs. Hoxlo Davis respec
tively. Mrs. Mahoney nnd Mrs. Davis were
not alilo to "hitch ," und Mrs. Davis1 services
were dlsuonsed witu. The doctor remon-
strated

¬

with tuo Muliouoys for dismissing
the nurse , but without avail , so ha packed
bis trip and Instruments and left also. It is
announced that tlio doctor has gone to South
Dakota to continue- his practice.

For a dlsodcred liver try Ueochaiu's

NOT DtiAD.

John * IIopklnM Unlvcrtlty to Reopen
In October.

From a student who has attended Johns
ilopklns university , it was learned that tno-

clegrnm scut from Baltimore Monday an *

nouncing that institution's virtual bank-
ruptcy

¬

, contained nothing now. For two
years there lias been a pruning of salaries
ind trimming of expanses. The tuition has
jcen raised from (75 to ?12.n tbo laboratory
fees hnvo boon doubled , but with little re-

sult.
¬

. The whole trouble arose from peculiar
circumstances.

Johns Hopkins , the wealthy Quaker , loft
I is lorturte , at his death , In trust , for the

foundation of two publlo Institutions. To
provide a hospital for his native- city ,

10 set aside a number of
valuable buildings and lots , whnrfago
property nnd other securities whoso value
igurugatcd M500000. To the university ho
loft a lllto amount , but ol this , not all rcn-
.lercd

-
mi Income available. It consisted of

the university grounds , his country seat ,
some rent-bearing property , nnd $ lr UO,000 In
13. Si M. stock. To show his conlldonco in
the latter , ho requested the trustees to be-
stow

-
especial cnrc upon it. And they did.

They held it whllo quoted ntnhich premium ;
they hold it upon a falling market ; they hold
It now when U is quoted in tuo seventies and
nighties , und they now fool a vacancy In the
treasury caused by the cessation of divi-
dends.

¬

. And the solo reason that the stock
docs not fall lower is that such largo blocks
of It , hold by the university and wealthy
iiltlrons of Baltimore , are kept off the mar-
ket

¬
from purely private reasons.

But the university Is not entirely bank ¬

rupt. At Its thirteenth anniversary , the 83net-
of February last , President Oilman an-
nounced

¬

that a subscription.of $100,000 bad
been raised among the cltUuns of UnUlmoro-
to defray the running expenses. 'Not only
that , but the great ostnto at Clifton , which
has now become a suburb of the city , has
been platted and Is being sold. This will
turn Into available funds a valuable prop-
erty

¬

which Wits bringing no income. A gen-
tleman

-
recently gave $ >0,000 for tlio erection

of n college hall , and it is now reported that
5100,000hns boon bequeathed by the will ot
another friend. *

At lust accounts Johns Hopkins university
was far from dead. It still hus.somo of the ,

best professors In the country Upon Its fac-
ulty.

¬

. It retains Its r.iuk with the host edu-
cational

¬

Institutions In America. It labors
under ono treat, disadvantage. It is compar-
atively

¬

young and none of Its alumni Muxvo
yet reached that station of influence
nnd wealth where they can
put their hands In their pockets
to help their nlma mater. In fact , It has re-
ceived

¬

no bequest beyond that of the foun-
der.

¬

. It may bo true that Its finances nro
rather low , but Its doors will bo thrown open
next October to receive all students who may
apply for admission.

""
STRUCK. 1LIJ..

The Olidcrlnji News to Stockholders
in Wyoming Oil LmmlH.

Parties interested in the Wyoming oil-

fields have become very much excited within
the past two days over the news_ of oil hav-
ing

¬

been reached in the wells and stock Is
going up rapidly. The Central Wyoming
pipe-lino company , composed principally of
prominent citizens , held a meeting Monday
and advanced the market price of their stock
from 25 to 50 cents.-

On
.

Saturday W. It. Wilson paid E. II.
Home ?8,0 H ) fpr 810,000 worth of snares , nnd-
on Monday sold them to Omaha parties for
51400. Home still holds ono thirtieth of the
entire capital stock , which no offered
to Kiiv Nye for $155,000 nnd the
latter took an option on it. The central com-
pany

¬

seemed to have struck a gushing vein
of oil 045 feet below the surface , and will
soon bo ready to commence pumping. They
arc now figuring on the cost of putting down
a pipe line from thnir plant to the terminus
of the Fremont , Elkhoru & Missouri Valley
rqad , Hfty miles distant , but tlio officials of
this corporation declare that If the strike is
Genuine they will have thuirroad built to the
camp withiiiTthlrty da's. "It Is hard to
tell , " said Mr. Horne , "just what wo will
do. Iain inclined to think the Standard Oil
company will buy us out. They have had
two agents on the ground for a month."

Tickets
Via the Northern Pacific R. R. , allow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over at Spokane Falls , Wash. , nnd all
points west of thoro. The Northern
Pneific is the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
and north to south. Riitcsfrom Omaha
and Council Bluffs to all points on tlio
North Pacific coast are as low via the
Northern Pacilic us any other line-

.Tri"il

.

For I'.mbrzzlcniPnt.
Charles Stoln , n resident of Sarpy county ,

was before Judge Berka yesterday after-
noon

¬

charged with embezzlement. The al-
leged

¬

offense was committed in December ,

1SS7 , when Stein went to the saloon of Pat
Desmond and obtained $ '30 on a draft on the
American Phosphate company , of Chicago ,
claiming that ho was its superintendent.
Since that titno Desmond has not seen him ,

and ho has religiously kept himself out of-
sight. . Ho came to the city A few days ago
and'was arrested. After hearinir the case
the court decided to postpone argument until
3 p. in. today.-

A

.

handsome complexion Is ono of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can possess. Pozzoni'a
Complexion Powder gives It-

.ntnrrlnco

.

Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

the following parties :

Name and residence. Airc.-
I

.
I Robert E. Waugh , Omaha 83-

II Amelia T. Blutnoe, Omaha 2'3-

II William Moraine , Omaha , .35
( Adlo Moraine , Omaha 18
j William Barrow , Omaha 31
| Ella Davis , Omaha 24
j David (1. Mackey , Omaha 20
( Libby C. Stansell , Wonono , la 20-

Rrcovorlnir. .

The three mon who wore shot by Consta-
ble Mattorinan nt McGulro's park Sunday
night nro rapidly recovering from the ef-

fects
¬

of their Injuries. McCarty aitd Jones
are around and will bo able to resume work
In a few days , Vnnlslau , who was the most
seriously injured man of the trio , Is recover-
ng

-

and Is about out of da-

nger.Catarrh

.

*

IS n Wood illscnso. Until tno poison la
expelled fiom tlio system , tliero cau-

ho no euro for this loathsome anil
dangerous malady. Therefore , tlio only
effective tmUment Ix a thorough course
of Ayor'a Sursiuiarlllu the best of all
blood purilleis. The aooner you bcglu
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

" I was troubled with cntnrrlt for over
two years. I tried vailoim
and was treated l y a nilinber of jilivsl-
cluiiB

-
, but received no benefit until I

began to take Acer's Sursapurilla. A-
fuw bottles of this medicine cured 1110 of
this troublesome complaint und com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jesse M.
iioggs , Holmati's Jtllls , N. 0-

."When
.

Aycr's Sursapaillla wns rec-
omniendcd

-
to nio for cuturih , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt Its cftlcacy. Having
tried HO innny leincdlcH , with llttlo ben-

oflt
-

, I bad no faith that anything would
euro mo. I became emaciated from loan
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lobt tlio sense of miiell , and
my riyslem wns liadly deiuiiKcd. I was
about discouraged , when a friend urged
mo to try Ajer'n SarHaparlPn , and ic-
ferrcd

-
mo to persons whom It had cured

of catarrh. After talcing half a dozen
bottle !) of thin medicine , I am convinced
that tliu only mire way of treating this
obsllimto disease | H througli thu blood. "

Charles II. Mulonuy , 113 llivcr St. ,
Lowell , Mass ,

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.f

.

rlc * Hi >lx tiottlei , |5. M'crlh | i. tottlc.

Absolutely Puren
This powder never varlei. A marvel of pur -

ty , strength and vrholeomoncss , More eco >

Domloal than ths ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold In competition M 1th the multlttldea of-
lor or shortwelRnt alum or photphato nowdors.
Bold only in cans. Royal ilnklus Voider Oou-
ipany

-
, uio Wall Strtct : Now Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BET.TS & BETTS
litu FAHNAM STIIEET, OMAHA , NED ,

lOpposltu 1'axtuu Hotel. )

Offlco hours , 9 n. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in-
.Bpeclillsts

.
In Chronic , Mervous Skin ami-

Illond liseft e .rr Consultatlon at odlco or by mull free-
.Mi'diclnes

.

Mint by mnll or express , securely
Ducked , free from , observation. Gunrnntces to
euro ouirUls- , safely nnil permanently.'-
MTJDirfilTQ

.
! Bporra-xtiirrhica , semi-

WimYUUo
-

UhDlUlH nix ! r.oss .NIcht imne-
lona. . Physical Uecfiy. itrlslnp from Jndiscre-
tlon , Kxcessor Indulgence , producing Sleepless-
ness , Vlcspomloncy. Plmp'es on the face , aver
Bleu to aocluty. easily cllscoiirntred , ] HCK of conll-
donee , dull , imlltrurstwlv or business , nnd finds
life n. burden. Safuly. permarently and pri-
vately cured. Consult Drs. Itctts & Bettsf ; 14U-
SFarnamSt. . , Omnha.Neb.-

Bloofi

.

and Skin .Diseases
results , completely eradicated without tie! aid
of Mercury. ScrotaVi , , 1'ever f-orcs ,
Blotches , ulcers , 1'dinsln the Head and Nonas.
Syphilitic Sore Uiroat , Mouth and 'longuiCa -

tnrrh , etc. . permanently cured Mhcro otliera
have failed.-
TTidnow

.
atll( Bladder Complaints ,

! UlUldjy Painful. Ullllcult , too fre-
quent

-

Hnrnlng or JllooJy Urine , Urlno high col-

ored or with uillky sediment on standing , Weak
Back. Oonorrlirea. Gleet , Cjbtltletc.! . ,

Promotly and Safely Cured , Charges Itcnsotoit-
ile. .

moval complete , without ciutluc. caustic or-
dilution. . Cures etlccted at homo bjr patient

) a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

YOIM Men and Miflflh-ATeJ Men ,

AQIIDI ? PlIDP 'rho awtul eirocts of enrly
UUHu Vice , wlilch biincs organic

weakness destroying lioth mind and oody, xvlth
all Its dreaded Ills , permanentlvcure-
d.MTJplpn

.
? Adrcss thojBlio have impaired

themselves by Improper indul-
gences nnd solitary habits , vhich ruin both
body and mind , unlltttng thorn lor business ,

ituily or innmaRp.-
MAUHIED

.
HEN. or those entering on that hap

pylifo , ot physical debility , quickly an-
aisled. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , First Practical Expo

rlence. Second r.vory case Is owclally studied-
thus starting aright. Third Me lie nes are pre ,
paied In our labitory exactly to biilt each case.
thus affecting cure * without Injury

(SfSeiu0 c nts oosti-RO for celebrate 1 works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands ciiro l. t3fA friendly letter or call
roar sa o you future BiitrorlUB and shame , and
add golden years to life. r3T Ko letters nn-
in

-

crcrt unless accompanied by 1 cents In e tamos.
Address or call on'-

f. . ttETTS & BUTTS ,
1403 Karnam Street , Omaha. eb.

THE iOAP HADE IN AMERICA-

HALLS , Cnunci
Bins , etc. , will fi-

NO. . 2 GLOBS-

INCANDESCENT
tlie best , safest , most
durable and cconoiru-
leal coal oil laror*
in tlie world.

room its ft-
.ijuitrc

.
To-

rIcii tlaau
an-

liuur

We
also

make
.tlieNo.a
n House

' Ue , in a
, full line of

. arimicl'Gunt.
. Stand , Vase and

Lamps.
Tins aUe U Ilio

, No. 3 GLOBE-

INCANDESCENT ,
Licliting

J brarif , niniiie-rooiiij

320 , I'arlcrt.endall

CANDLE-

POWER
THE STANDARD LIGHTINQ CO.,

Clevuluml , Ohio.
For sole by M. H. Bliss ,

Perkins , Catch & Lauma

THE OPENING
Of the schools mnko a big demand for Boy's Clothing. Our assortment is unnppronclie-

in
d bv nny lionso

the west , and our prices cnnnot bo mritched Look, tlirough our stock and yon will find that you can
dress your boys Troll for very liltlo money. Wo Imvo nice tasty fall suits , starting from 1.23 up. Our
lower priced grades of boy's sails nro cut and made ns carefully IN the finer ones. Wo nave nothing , nor do-

Itwe propose to have anything , that cannot bo recommended for wear and honesty of material. would neb
bd consistent with our name , and OUll RULE TO TAKE BACK ANY1HINQ THAT IS NOT STRICT ¬
LY WHAT IT IS SOLD FOR.-

Wo
.

will inaugurate the fall season in our Boy's department with three special bargains which will bo-

Childrena'

opened tomorrow , and with which wo moan to surprise you

Gooil , substantial suits , sixes -1 to 13 , fall weight , of n very uo.ib pattern and made tasty , at 190.
The material in this suit is not stictly all wool but the litllo cotton there is in it , niuki-s the goods stronger ,
and wo guarantee the suit to give evcollonl wear and good satisfaction.

'

Of Childrens' very peed suits , sizes 4 to 1-1 , 225. These are strictly all wool , Wo call special attention to
this suit , as wo believe it to bo the best value we ever olio-red. The mutcriul'is honest all wool cnsdimere , no-

ehoddy , of a nice greyish pattern which will not show dirt , and the suit is well made , and has a neat appear ¬

ance. Yon could not buy such a suit in any other house for less than $5-

.Is

.

a line of elegant knee pant suits , -1 to 14 which we offer at 290. Wo haqo IAVO styles of them , ono a nice
brown Cheviot , the other a iino dark gray ca simoro ; both all wool. These are beautiful suits for the money
and fully worth twice what we marked thorn-

.An
.

immense line of boy's long pant suits ; from 2.50 upward.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Is called to the fact wo nro now reccMna
choice : 111 1'AIjL HOODS and
tlmtncomplo'o assortment of Men's und
UOV'H Clothing a lautert to the sea-.cn , may
be found upon our tables KAIii * OVKIt-
COATS or lutost style nml superior Unlsh ;
and i ; jmnoctrn.l Umtirpllas. hli >h In mml-
Itv

-
nnd workmanship but moderata In-

prlco. .

MAX MEYKIt. ADOM'H JIUVEll-
KSTABLISUCI ) ISM.

GENERAL AGENTS POU THE

STEINWAY , '
CHICKERING.-

KNABE
.

,

And other first class PIANOSand
STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Rom'ombor , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cilod" Pianos ,

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represen-

ted.CIAL

.

!
Wo will offer a flno S325 Piano dur-

Ins Fair Week , for S25O.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Visitors Wolcomo.

MAX MEYER & BBOC-
or.. IGtli aud Farnara Sts.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Belfast , Dublin mill Liverpool

From Pier Columbia Stores , South Fer-
ry

-

Brooklyn , N. Y.-

Catln

.

jiatsago &5to f.V ) , nccor.lliif tolocutlon ofltlr-
oom. . Kzcur lon fcV to W ,

Etcernuo to und from 1'uropo nt Lowell Uatoi.-

AL'BTI.N

.

HAl.DU'lN i CO. , (len'l AtiUntS-
.U

.
llroadway. Noir York.

JOHN ULEGE.V , Ueu'l Wcitcrn Acent.
, IMHanJolphSt. , Chlcazo.-

IIAUIIV

.
K. MOIIKS , Agent. Oiimlia-

.Iteduced
.

CabiurateJ co ( Hi33 t Mx'4lbltlia-

.A

.

HOW TO SECURE
GOOD TIN ROOF.

I Send to N. A O TiTfcon Co . for a copy of their E

I book cm JKIOHAU HA' COM Jlrjnrnin , anjlt-
M illUtan tywrr tat IV.I M .Mo.il a fin jl> Com.
pl.iir.; . ' ' | g | | a aUjreylatPil tltlo. It unee full par. I
tioulara aliout ruottna tin , |alnt. felt.eto , un ll

Inour la nrctrrt UQurMlfytilmt utevtnjttl'tr I-

i mnlrri'ili It u a bw'U cf Et mo SM paeei , pn1
Jfukdjr Illuatrated , N , 1. U.1ujlur to.
] tuo oricluatoM of tli-

otTojfor"OLD STYLE" llraiidtE-

ITRA{ HCAVT COATED RooriNajm |
Tli'a' flne. olJ Lrinrl nf I In , liasxfn found to I

11 6 just AH KOo l nfti r furty ivnrs near as nhon I
( flrat put on. fi.iimilua ir.U lirKk mailed Jict. 'IN. & C. TAVLOH CO.

LMtMl.ln I Ihlll-hUili jc.r.C-
HIIV.

.
. I'Mlttdilpulat I.lrerpool.-

Jlentloii

.

tUo OtialiH lic-

e.AMUSEMENTS

.

,

Tnreo NlglitH nnd Saturday Matinee , Common-
clng

-
Thursday , Bept 13-

.lloyl'a

.

01 catost Succes-

s.A

.

BRASS MONKEY.-
A

.
( satire on superstition. )

One hundred and two consocuthe nlulitsnt
the llljoti Theater , New Vorlcclty.to the lament
business lu ttio history of the theater.-

Mr

.

, Chas , Drew , Miss Flora Walsh
And the orlk-liml New York comi > any. pro-

duced
¬

under tno personal direction of Jlr.lloyt.-
Kegular

.
price * ; Bents a sale Wcdaetday

laoruuij ;.

20to60 DAYS.
This IB u disease which bus heretofore

Baflled all Medical Science.
When Mercury , Iodide of Potassium , Bftrsupa-

rllla or Hot bprlngs tail , vte KUarantee u euro.-
Wo

.

have a Remedy , unknown to anyone Intnt
World outaidoof ourComp.mr. and eau that hn-

sNEVEJ * ffMIfi.EO-
to cure the most obstinate cases. Ten days la
recent casei does the wort. It U the old chronlo
deep seated casoa that wo solicit. Wo- have
cured hundreds who have been abandoned by
Physicians , and pronounced Incurable , rind wo-

co ! lengo th world to brlnir us a case that wa-
nlll not euro In less than sixty days.-

Rlnco
.

the history of maalclno iv true speclfls
for Syphilis Uasi beun souuat tor but never
found until our

7 S4 I RE33EDY
was discovered , and wo are jiutltlad In saying
it Is th only Kmneay in Hie World tn-a will pos-
itively cure , biicauBo th latcift.Medical Works ,
published by the bant Known authorities , say
Inero waaneveratfue specific before. Our rim.-
edy

.
will cure vtlien everything olae has fulled.

Why waits you tlmo and money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you tl.at nay *
tried everything lse shouli corae tousnowund-
B t peruiannnt iell f, you never can get It elaa-
where.

-
. Mark whit wo say. In the end you

must take our remedy or NKVKIl recover and
you that have been nllllctud but a shott time
should ty all means come to us now, not one In-

tenof niuv casea over pot permanently curod.
Many ijetlielp ana think they are free from the
disease , but In one , two .ir uitos ynrs after It
appears igaln In a more horrible form.
This is n blood Purifier und will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything1 Klso Palls.

NOTICE We doslro to caution patients In re-

Gard
-

to parties claim IBB to use the Item-
edy.

-

. Our formula Is not nnd CANNOT bu
Known to anyone but ourselves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 and 419 , Paxtoii Block

DII. 15. C. WEST'S NKHVK AND KIIAIN TIIHAT-
JIKNT

-
, n Kuuruntoea feiiocillc for Hysteria , Dizz-

iness
¬

Convtil Ions , Fits , Nervous Nuuralula ,
Hcadiir..ie , Nervous Prostration i ntiscd bv the
use of alcohol tobacco. Wakdfulni'ss , Mental
IJepresslon , Hoftenlnnot the Bruin , resulting In
insanity und leading toinlscry , decay and death.
PrcmaturoOld Ace. llnrrctinessi. I.ossof I'ower-
in either OY , Involuntary unil Speiinat-
orhcra

-
caused by ovc r-oxertlon of thobraln , Keif-

nbuho
-

or ovcrlndnlpenro. Hach box contains
onn month'str.atnifiit. } l.fOabox , orslxboxusf-
ort'i.OJ.bcnt by mnll prepaid on receipt of pitco-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.

cure any case. With each order received bv-
us fort-lx boxo < . accompanied withi"i.iO( , wo will
Bciiiltlio purchaser our written Knarantco to re-

fund
-

the money If the treatment does not olfett-
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by Goodman
jmicCo.DriiKRl'its. Sole Agents , 1110 Furnamt-

rcut. . Omaha , Nebraska

ALWAYS
DRINKwIth

EJ LEMONADES , SHEFJUETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS-

.It
.

will corn f I In-

"ucnceofJce
-

" ontlifhtuiniirli ,
For Mm Health Freitrvlng , for' " * Invliroratt&ff , and Ho-

.for
-

. All , Thi lUit Bum-
tntr

-
B > verae In Exlitcnca. Wa-

rnatad
-

fitrlctly Ftro and Uuf . .-

rcx&tcd
-

, An EUclent Etmtdjr
for Dltrrbaa , rhulcra Mortal-
.Jlyitntcry

.

, ted til Olioriiri gi-

tlit Bowtli ,

NASH viw.vTiNN.Juno, 0 , '87-

MkS8llN. . I.OVKNTIIAI. llHO-
U.Denrhlrii

.

I Imvo tried tlio-
II unfurl nn lllHcklu'riy Julio
you BO kindly n-tit njo , ItM-
tliu no IIUH| ultra of tunmicrd-
rlnkH. . It U frio from nlto.
hoi , nlln > thirst , tones tlio-
tllKCBtliu nrKoiu , Iiiii a line
uroiimllc Ilitvor. end la Jun

- truu-
biaAiUfpn

-

iii .S } '
.
*

a& n n'HKwAJil :"
llcaiiM'tfnlly-

.T.A.A'R'JUbU
.

. .M.P.-

1'or

.

Buletiy DrtiKBintB , MiU3l-
DfaUraanuOroccrii.

|.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1078.-

W.

.

. BAirilt & CO.'S

Ja alifolnleliimro nml-
It It tululil-

e.No
.

Chemicals
tn uicd In lt< prrinrtllon. 11 tiai mm
than ttirct tloitt Ikt uttnylk itf Cocua-

nilicd trilli 6lircli , Arruvruvt or Uujir ,

and tlitrtfuro fur more ccuiioinltal ,
tvitlti ? Itn fAan CN tcut a tvp. It ll-

drlkljui , iiuurlililiif , Ini.iilliuilDf , Kl.-

KIIY

.
DioruTru , and ailiulriblJipicil

fjr lovilldt xuill > i |* [ uiii Iu ImltU. "

Sold brOroiiTK euTjiilitre ,

W, BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Masa-

Duslrln
to exam-
luo

-SHOE DEALERS justly the
eel-

ebrated lines of Hoots and Shoes , nmnurivf lur-
ed

¬

oy C. M. Henderson a: " . , of Chlcauo 1 ur-

torlus
>

ot Chlmt'o. Dlxon. Ills. , nnd 1 md llu l.ae.-
Wli.

.
. should write BAM. W.VA'18ON , resi-

dence.
¬

. FIIBMONT. NUII. TrttVclInB uuuut-
.Ucs.dquart

.

rB for llubbera.

t&u
ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.
Chicago , Ills , 1 Clark St.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirouic
, Nervons and Priyate Diseases ,

*a> NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Falllne Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Dack Ache nnd all ( lie effect *
leailinx to early decay nnd peilups Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new nitfhods with
noer'fiilma success-

.flu
.- S YPHIL1S anJ nil bad Blood anil Skin Dis-

eases
¬

permanently cuied-
.DSKIDNEYnnd

.

URINARYcomplaints.QIeet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele anil all diseases
of the Ucnlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly Hllhout
Injury loblorruch , KUncjs or oilier Orcans.

anNe experiments. Age and experience Im-
portant.

¬
. Consultation free and sacred-

.KuSend
.

4 cents pustace fur Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease ! .

tT''ltiosa contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated culde Male and Female , each

15 cents , both 3 $ cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter orcallmay savefdturcsuficr-
Ing

-
and shame , and nilil golden years to life. -US'Hoo-

k"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents (stamp ) . Medicine
and writings sent ever ) where , secure from exposure *
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12 Addicss s

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.-

N.W.CoR

.

, I3m& DODGE bm , OMAHA. NEB.
FOB THE TREATMENT Olf Jill,

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.BcctF

.
<clllUeeAnparatuiandRtm dleifor8uccegtfu !

Treatment of every form of Il'ieii' * requiring
MEaiCALorBUE010ArTREAmiMT.

NINETY ROOIV.S FOR PATIEHTS.1-
Bo rd& Attendance. BcitAcocmmadttlonsinWeit.

03- WHITE rOR OIROU1AR8 on Deformities ani

DISEASES OF WOMEHH-
KIIlVKI.lTKI.r AnDKOALTUO.l II iriUTIIK.1TIUIt

woHitii liiUMiciiMix) ( STRICTlY'fHIVATr. )
Only Kellable Medical InitltutsmilUnff a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
Ml lllood Dliraiti tutetittMj Ire tt4. flf pblllllo folio*

Muortd wttkout mercury. Nrw HraUrftllt.
Trtaluril fur Lou of VITAL I UniK. 1'irtlu iiDtlil. to tliltuimtttrrftte4itt hoia beorrpntoodence. . AlleomrauDleft *

lloiiitooCJccllil. tdltlnfiorlu lruuiiuli.tntbjuj lliir i.irtiiBeeurchrrkckrJ.Domtrki , oln * lc&taeonl rlioricQdtr.
One p non l Int.riljw r d. Call nd conialt unr if > 4
tilitorr of your cue , aod will lend In pUlu wraprer. our
nnnlf TO FHEEI Ui'on Prli.it. Hpccl

WCHU , ervouiDloiio.IupotcntI-
II > ; Ul t > nd rleoetlo , with (| n llun lilt. idJr-
OMAIIA MEDICAIj U HUROIOAI. JNBTI'iUTE.

13th and Dodgn Btr uU , OHA1IA , NKD ,

Ilio lAaunr Ilalilt , I'oiillTclCured
> j AdmlnlHiurlna Dr. Iliilucn1-

tioldeu HpeuIOe ,

It can bj KIvon In a tup of coffee or lea without Ib *
krumloilKoot tlio | ivr >unlublii Ul l ulmolutvljrliiirm-
le . ittiil will iMti'it n Biiuuilr an 1 iienimni'iit curu ,
wliutlior thu |iilliiit la a. incjlerutii ililiiKi'rurun !

coliol wri'uk , 'llMMJuuiil * of ilriuiliiiril liuru tiuiirt-
untile teiuiH'ralu IIIRII win ) liiivu nincri ( j Mi n Hprclllu-
In lliulruu.TMK vrltlioittlulr kmtrluil u mill unlay IH-

llevulliiiy
; -

| ultilrliiklnit tit til Ir n fii'iinlll. IT-

AovcrKulU. . Tliii ) tuin uni'o liiiiiri'isiniuiil IOi Jho-
niiiilllo.tt liaiinv nn iiitur linuuxlbllMy for Vua-

MiiuuraiiiiatUo to u > lst. lor Milo f Knlinft.Lo ,
DruL'KUi" . 1511m ill liiiu lu | ii. ami l tli HIU | ( Jum-

IOKiU.UuiaUa.
-

. A.I ) , Cutler llro. , Council UuH4.-

UoUll.

.

For I.OST or FAILING MANHOOD )
o n ral and HERVOU8 OEBIUT7I-
V..' aknt cf Ocdyjnd MlndlElf.cU-
ofLrroriorEscciUilnOldorYounr. .

. llr lU.lc.rfJ. How lai :>lir > < > 4
Hlrcu ll. > u nfiV.I MIKI ru' OdlUUMI * - o-

ib.oluul
I10UT.

; . .f.lllif IlllXk TUCAlOLir-llrttAlt li t ,
Mia l froM 47 bUl. . , I.rrllo.l i . 4 torrli. ( m-

pWIPflQ

.
llvbb rull ibl a llea , tiitl i rH r> nKlU4-
i Clilt UltlrAI CO. . Blllfll.( . .

)o.t ttirousn trron or
VlUUrii fcail ' t
r rfictly frjraliird liy tncmi utv-

rt i"ilIiur'ciiir"iic tlfu rr'ii d'Jrta-

.Kn
.

ai.na. . tl't. AL.olUU KCtfcy , VarlCO"
cole curr 1 witliuuii morer liiin-

.De
.

lon-Oupre Cllnlaue ju Trcmont St. , Ik t *4

Prominent Ph7sieane! Smoke and R


